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ABSTRACT
Situs inversus totalis (SIT) is a rare congenital anomaly characterized by the transposition of
thoracic and abdominal organs in a mirror image. Performing endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) in patients with SIT is much more difficult than in patients with
normal anatomy due to the different orientation of the bile duct axis. This article describes
the first known description of successful ERCP and the placement of a choledocal stent in
a patient with SIT and malignant choledocal stenosis using an adjusted technique to accommodate the circumstances.

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons
Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License.

INTRODUCTION
Situs inversus totalis (SIT) is a rare congenital anomaly
characterized by the contralateral position of the thoracic and abdominal organs in a mirror image. The incidence
of SIT is 1/8000 to 1/25,000.[1] This may lead to difficulties in the diagnosis and treatment of abdominal pathologies.[2,3] An endoscopic procedure is more complicated
in patients with SIT due to the contrary position (right
to left reversal) of the internal organs. Technical adjustments are required to perform endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). This paper describes
the technique used to successfully perform ERCP in a
patient with SIT.

Phenomenon
A 65-year-old male patient was diagnosed with small-cell
lung cancer in February 2018. The patient had presented
at the oncology center with the complaint of abdomi-

nal pain and conjunctival icterus. High liver function test
results prompted an abdominal ultrasound (USG) examination, which indicated that the intrahepatic and extrahepatic biliary tracts were dilated. USG also revealed a
lesion of unknown origin in the periampullary region. Positron emission tomography-computed tomography illustrated a mass near the body and tail of the pancreas. The
precise character of the mass could not be determined,
and the patient was directed to the gastroenterology department. The physical examination was normal, with the
exception of tenderness on palpation in the epigastric region. SIT was confirmed by chest radiography and abdominal USG. ERCP was scheduled. A total bilirubin test on
the day of the procedure indicated a high level of direct
bilirubin: 14.1 mg/dL. The patient was hospitalized for 3
days after ERCP was performed and the follow-up test
indicated that the bilirubin level had decreased to 2.1 mg/
dL. The aspartate transaminase value had decreased to 48
U/L from 221 U/L and the alanine transaminase value de-
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creased to 128 U/L from 327 U/L. The amylase value was
827 U/L immediately after the ERCP, but had decreased
to 124 U/L 3 days later.

Technique
ERCP was initiated with the patient in the left lateral decubitis position. When the duodenoscope had passed the
pylorus, the patient was placed in the prone position. the
second part of the duodenum had been reached, the big
wheel of the device was turned counterclockwise and the
small wheel was turned clockwise to ensure proper positioning in front of the papilla, but resistance was encountered. The small wheel was adjusted counterclockwise and
the big wheel clockwise to achieve an optimal view and
positioning in front of the papilla (Fig. 1). Next, the choledoch was selectively cannulated. A guidewire was placed
into choledoch at the 1 o’clock position, rather than the
standard 11 o’clock location (Fig. 2). Once the bile duct
had been successfully located, cholangiography was performed. The region distal to the choledoch was mildly dilated. The contrast did not extend more than 1–1.5 cm
above the papilla and stenosis was observed (Fig. 3) After
a 5-mm sphincterotomy, a 10-F Amsterdam-type plastic

Figure 3. Cholangiogram taken during the endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography procedure.

Figure 4. Stent visualized in the choledoch and black bile flow.

Figure 1. Front view of the papilla as seen during the endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography procedure.

Figure 2. Fluoroscopic view of the guidewire as seen during the
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography procedure.

Figure 5. Computed tomography image of the stent in the common bile duct after the endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography procedure.
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stent 10 cm in length was inserted into the common bile
duct (Fig. 4). Bile flow was confirmed and the procedure
was terminated.
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A filling defect was detected distal to the common bile
duct. A complete abdominal computed tomography (CT)
scan was performed on the recommendation of the medical oncology unit and correct stent positioning was verified (Fig. 5). The patient’s laboratory values normalized
within days. The patient’s aminotransferase and bilirubin
values soon regressed, he had no active complaints, and
was discharged with referrals for gastroenterology and
medical oncology follow-up.
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Situs İnversus Totalis ve Splenozisli Hastada Stend Yerleştirme Tekniği ile ERCP
Situs inversus totalis, torasik ve abdominal organların ayna hayali şeklinde yer değitirmesi ile karakterize nadir doğumsal bir anomalidir. Situs
inversus totalisli hastalarda safra kanalı ekseninin değişimi nedeniyle endoskopik retrograd kolanjiyopankreatografi yapmak normal olguya
göre çok daha zor olmaktadır. Bu yazıda, situs inversus totalisli bir hastada endoskopik retrogradkolanjiyopankreatografi işlemi ile olağan
poziyonunda başarılı endoskopik retrogradkolanjiyopankreatografi yapılacağı ve maling darlıklı hastanın koledoğuna stent yerleştirilen olgumuzun nadir olması nedeniyle sunuyoruz.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Endoskopik retrograd kolanjiyopankreatikografi; ERCP; koledok stendi; koledok stenozu; safra kanalı tümörü; situs
inversus totalis.

